Suggestions for Uplifting Your Giving

Although our doors are closed, we are an active ministry without walls

Stay in touch...

Personal Written Thank You for all donations

Live Streaming
- Have a time for offerings during your live streaming broadcast
- Tie the offering to a specific need—payroll, mortgage or rent, utilities
- Create meditation, yoga, webinars, Mondays Moment and use donate button
- Create on-line classes
- Set up online study groups

Create an App
- Research various apps that are available
- Advertise app during the live streaming services

Prayer
- Develop a contact and/or prayer chain
- Minister call each member to support with prayer

Use Youth Events to raise dollars for youth program

Events
- Online silent auction
- Online gala dinner
- Set up online study groups
- Benefit Concert—50% to Church/50% for supplies for a nursing home or local hospital
- On-line Volunteer Appreciation Event with motivational speaker